
NORTH KINGSTOWN SCHOOL DEPARTMENT PURCHASING OFFICE 

120 FAIRWAY DRIVE 

NORTH KINGSTOWN, RI 02852 

(401) 268-6510 

 

Bid Opening: March 27, 2020 @ 10:00 AM 

 

Bid #: 2020 - 11 

 

For technical questions regarding bid specifications contact: 

John Horan, Supervisor of Transportation @ (401) 265-6510 

 

The North Kingstown School Department requests quotations for the following listed equipment:  

 

Item No. 1:  Flat Floor Wheelchair Bus for 24 passengers plus one wheelchair able to be easily 

converted to hold two wheelchairs by removing seats.  Due to differences in floor plans between 

manufacturers, bids for similar but not exact capacities will be accepted for consideration.  The 

North Kingstown School Department reserves the right to change the number of vehicles ordered.  

Quantity discounts should be included with bid.  

 

SPECIFICATIONS: 

  

Chassis specifications to be 2016-18 cutaway or equivalent (Dual Rear Wheels mandatory) with 

all standard equipment plus the following options.    NOTE: Due to differences in manufacturer's 

specifications, it is understood that exact compliance with listed specifications may not be possible.  

Any exceptions to specifications listed must be included in bid submission package and will be 

considered before selection of winning bidder.   

 

CHASSIS   

1) 158" wheelbase 

2) Gasoline 210 H.P. or equivalent depending upon manufacturer (tail pipe for exhaust 

system must extend 1" past outside of rear bumper) 

3) 14,050 GVWR Front Axle 4600#, rear axle 9450#  

4) Power steering  

5) Power brakes with four wheel disc brakes & all wheel antilock braking system 

6) Traction Control or equivalent (specify) 

7) Drive shaft guards  

8) Heavy duty front and rear shocks  

9) School bus certified  

10)  130 amp alternator  

11)  Dual batteries, (78 amp,750CCA; 78 amp, 750 CCA)  



12)  55 gallon fuel tank  

13)  4-speed automatic overdrive transmission  

14)  4.10 axle ratio  

15)  (6) LT 225/75 16 BSW all season steel radials  

16) Spare wheel & tire  

17) Intermittent wipers  

18) Dual horns  

19) Dash gauges in lieu of indicator lights   

20) Left hand driver’s door  

21) Stabilizer Bar front & rear 

22) Tinted glass in accordance with RI DMV.  Windshield to be “banded” as well. 

23) Trip odometer  

24) Driver’s seat, vinyl high-back seat w/reclining seat back  

25) Auxiliary heater connection package  

 

 

BODY  

1) Aluminum button track front to back, drivers side.   

2) Step well treads of Koroseal pebble tread or equivalent (specify if not Koroseal)  

3) Complete track mounted seats, drivers side  

4) Track mounted wheelchair tie-downs, drivers side (two complete sets)  

5) Track on driver’s side of bus for shoulder harnesses for wheel chair occupants  

6) 39" seats with seat belts - four integral child safety seats mounted two per bench on left side  

7) All galvanized steel body mounted on rubber isolators   

8) Insulation on roof and sides, 2-1/2" compressed in 1-1/4" walls  

9) 26" x 76 1/2" double leaf entry door outward opening 

10) Electrically operated service door with interior handrails on both sides of stairwell 

11) AM/FM Radio  

12) Separate PA system with outside/and inside speakers (Outside speaker not to be mounted 

within engine compartment or chassis.)  

13) 11 inch entry step height and step well lights  

14) 12” Vertical opening split sash windows with 7" window stops  

15) Rubber floor covering, 1/8" under seats and 3/16" black ribbed rubber in the aisle   



16) 5/8" Plywood sub floor  

17) Heated FMVSS rearview and crossover mirrors.  Outside rearview mirrors to be      

remotely adjustable from driver’s seat. 

18) 91" interior width  

19) 74" interior height  

20) Polyurethane school bus yellow paint with black rub rails  

21) 6 ½" defroster fan  

22) 8 Light School Bus System with “eyebrows” installed over amber and red strobe lights  

23) 8 Light monitor  

24) Stop arm with strobe lights   

25) Certificate holder on front bulkhead  

26) Rear mud flaps  

27) Rub rail at seat level wraps around rear corner and rub rail at floor level  

28) Roof escape hatch and vent, 23" x 23", with exterior roof handle & buzzer  

29) Chassis manufacturer installed front heat and defrosters.  

30) 40,000 BTU rear heater, wall mounted.  

31) Head bumpers over emergency, lift and passenger doors.  

32) Undercoating  

33) Side directional indicators 

34) Separate driver’s door  

35) Wheelchair Lift Door, 43" x 58" located behind rear wheels w/exterior lighting for night use  

36) Dome light in lift area and bulkhead 1/2" flashing pilot lights  

37) Color coded wiring harness enclosed in loom &  #  coded   

38) Clearance lights  

39) Full view one piece transition glass windshield  

40) Black wrap around anti-ride rear bumper - 10” high, 3/16"  thick, 14” wraparound  

41) 37 ½" x 52 ½" rear emergency door with upper & lower glass and warning and buzzer  

42) Full length acoustical headliner    

43) Drivers storage compartment, 1400” cubic inches  

44) Spring loaded fuel fill door  

45) Rear wheel wells shall have rubber fenders applied  

46) Interior dome lights   

47) Seven inch stop/tail lights    



48) Seven inch turn signals  

49) Four inch stop/tail lights  

50) Front and Rear license plate holders  

51) All driver controls dash mounted  

52) Positive heater shut-off valve(s)  

53) Front and rear air conditioning 52,000 BTU. Skirt mounted condenser.   

54) A/C Carrier EM-1 evaporator and CM-3 condenser or Trans-Air-73 evaporator and SML-3L 

condenser or equivalent.  

55) RICON gravity down lift with dual handrails, occupant restraint system, 32" x 45"      

platform and rear power pack or equivalent. Manual back-up system required. Lift 

circuit breakers/switches/sensitive electrical components, etc. not to be mounted where exposed 

to the elements 

56) Backing Alarm  

57) White strobe light wired to operate as required by R.I. Law  

58) Tinted glass  

59) 3M reflective tape on side and rear  

60) Safety equipment, lettering and freight to be included.   

61) 10:BC Fire Extinguisher, Full size fire blanket, Body Fluid Spill Kit, and approved First Aid 

Kit appropriately mounted as required in item #66 

62) Child Checkmate or equivalent system  

63) Front Bumper mounted crossing guard arm installed to operate in conjunction with the   8-

way light system  

64) Interior and Exterior lettering as required per item #66. 

65) One (1) spare large left hand seat (to increase capacity at our discretion) 

66) Bus shall comply with all Rhode Island and Federal specifications and regulations.  

 


